At Home HIV Testing Flow

Patient

Roles

Intake

Patient selects they are
interested in At Home
HIV Testing in
spreadsheet

Scheduled Zoom/Phone Health Educator Visit

Patient receives the
package at
designated address.

Linkage to Care

Health Educator

Health educator receives call or email
from patient setting up a time to conduct
OraQuick demonstration and result
recording
Health Educator
reviews spreadsheet
and reaches out to
patient to conduct
initial assessment
and screening
eligibility. If the
patient is eligible
they will be directed
to register on
healthavana.

Once registration
and consent forms
are completed in
Healthvana, the
health educator
prepares packaging
for At Home Testing
including test kit,
and insert

Health Educator checks confirmation
tracking, ensuring package was delivered.
If the health educator does not receive
communication from the patient they
will reach out via preferred contact
method. If we make contact we will
verify if test has been self administered,
if not we will then schedule a time to talk
with the patient to conduct screening.

Health Educator Zoom/Phone Visit

Patient doesn’t
contact Health
Educator and
conducts screening
on their own.

If the patient is able
to do the
demonstration and
call at the current
time, they will
provide information
for Zoom.
If the patient
conducted test on
their own, answer
any questions they
may have, discuss
window period and
end the call.

Health educator will
demonstrate to
patient how to
administer the
OraQuick testing
device. While the
test is processing,
the health educator
will talk about risk
reduction and test
counseling.

If result is negative,
health educator will
explain window
period and answer
any additional
questions as well as
record rapid result
in Healthvana

If preliminary
positive HIV Result,
reach out to LTC via
phone, or lync to
coordinate follow up
screening and
medical visit.

Linkage to care
reaches out to the
patient to introduce
themselves and
confirm following
screening
appointment/new
RW

